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i4( Prices That Remesen tnormous Savings
The aiinouncernont !' lv Annual Bur.u'css-Nas- li Silk Sale is hound to he of intonsr interest to the women of ( Mnaha, foi" thoy aro

jriven an opportunity to select, the most beautiful fabrics of the season at extremely kv prices. Included arc silks of the best

quality, in the most exquisite designs and colors.

Silk Tricolette

$3.29
Silk Remnants

$1.00
Fancy Silks

$1.00 Silk Tncc'lrtl.e for dresses m all tlir wanted
shades, .jti inches wide, on sale Mondav at .5.V-2- a
aid. Remnants of plain color,., o .silk ai.d Taf

( ota. Satin and M essa iine, all .'Hi im-he- wn)e,
lengths from - to I yards in ;i pii-ce- On sa'
Mondav. at $1.00.

F'ancv f.ilks in striped ami phtnl, for liro-v,-- ?

and skirts, in a la rvre assortment of smart rrlor-ing- ,

oG inches wide. On sale Monday, at SI. no
a yard- -

Silk Radium
$4.50

h Siik Radium in unusual designs and eol- - Sport Silks
or- - for smart street ilressrs ; Aery new, very stylish,
on sale Monday, $4.50 a yard.

Garden Party Prints
$5.95

(iarden Pally Prints on a fine imported Kuu'ard
hese will make very smart dressy, beeause the

designs are so different,; 10 inches v. ide, $5.95 a yd.

Imported Pongee
$2.49

Imported Pon,eee in a very nice, heay i ' ' - ' " y

for dresses: natural color: C.'J inches v iie, $2.49 a

yard.

5i Faille
$4.25

Silk Faille for suits, in the wanted shades for
street wear Navy, Taupe, Wisteria.
Blue, Black and Ivprj', inches wide. On sale
Monday, at $4.25 a yard.

New Silk in white and eolor.- for po:
Fau-Ta-S- i, I'aronct e Satin. Mirett-- . Thec come in

plain, stripe and plaid. In inches wide, $6.95, $7.95
and $8.95.

Broadcloth Silk

$4.50
Rfoadclolh Silk lor men's shirt.-- , m good, heavy

iiualiiy; all white remind, with pretly colored tnpc.
On sale Mondav, at $4,50 a yard.

Fancv Silks
$i. 95 Crepe de Chine

$2.50Messa line

$2 75
5,000 yards of Fancy Silk suitable for

dresses, skirts and lining. Consisting of Taffeta
in stripes and Plaid Satin in stripe, Plaid. Pop-
lin in figures and stripes-- - block effects large
assortment of colors all Sb inches wide. On
sale Monday, at $1.95.

10. inch wide Crepe de Chine id a -- uoH, heavy
'jiialily for dresses and waist-- : lurire of
light and dark .shades. On sale Monday, at, $2.50
a vard.

Saiin Messaline for dresses and waist?, in 2b of
the best shades; 36 inches wide. On salp Monday,
at $2.75 a yard.

Crepe dc Chine

$2 2)
Crepe de, chim all silk, lit incite?,

wide, for dresse,--, blouses and under-
wear; large range of colors, including
flesh, pink and white. On salp Monday,

Chiffon Taffeta

$2.19
Chiffon Taffeta, inches ide. in a

full range of new shad'. jdenlv of Vavy
Blue and Flack. On sale Monday at $2.1 9

a vard.
CC $2.29 a ard.

O

Imported Pongee
$1.69 and $1.95

Special sale of Imported Japanese Pongee
in the national color; guaranteed o wear and
wash; for dres-e- s and men's shins; ,",'' inches
wide. On sale Monday, $1.69 aml'"$1.95.

Fancy Silks

$1.55
bjj: lot of Fancy Silk m Sripr and Fio

cade, all colors, T'.'j and ."6 iMrlio-- , wide. in .sale

at $1.55.

Foulards
$3.95

Fine Imported Foulard in all design? and
colorings; will make very pretty dresses; 10

inches wide. On sale .Monday, $3.95 a yard.
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Foulard Silk

$3 25
Lining Satin

$1. 75
r.6 mcb Foulard Silk, in all new 1020

large assortment of color and plenty of Navy
Pine givmnd. On sal Monday al $..2.S a yard.

Fining Satin; guaranteed to wear, m all
shades "('. jnelie.s wicln. $1.75 a yard.

Satin Duchesse

$3.49
Klack Sal in Duchess in ery higli luster,'

rich raven black. .',;t undies wide. On sale Moti-da-

at $3.49 a vard.

Georgette
$2.29

White Georgeitc, all pure 8ilk. 10 inches
wide, for blouse3 and dresses. On sale Mmi- -

av. at, $2.29 a vard.
Wash Satin

$2.95oilk bhirtmz
to."'-$2.35

Chiffon Taffeta

$3. 95
Black Chiffon Taffeta; eha wide, 10

inches; nice, hea,v and soft quality, for
skirts, suits and dresses; rich raven black.
On sale Mondav. at $3.95 a yard.

W.e-- satin in flesh and while, guaranteed
to wash and not wear rough.; ') inches wide.
On sale Mondav, at $2.95 a yard.

Silk Shirting in pretty, smart s'npes
that, will make pretty shirts for men. On
sale Monday, $2.35 a yard.

Silk Faille

$3 35 Silks at $2.50
Large assortment of Plaid and Stripe Taf-

feta and Satin for skirts, and .!;-- , jM yCry
pretty colorings, ."b inches wide. On sale Mon-

day, at $2.50 a yard.

Silk and Vool Poplin
$1.95

Silk and 'oo Poplin, ln indies wide, for
dresses, in a large assortment of litrht and dark

A ory special offer in a lo.na.b wide Silk
Faille for suits and skirts: Taupe, Nay, and
FMack ; fu inches, w ide. On sale Monday. $3,95.

laucs. On sale Monday, at l.95.

Crepe Meteor

$3.50
Crepe meteor, a soft, clinging fabric

t

Satin Francaise

$4.95
Satin Francaise to

wear and not rough up; full range of

shades, including white, "6 inches
wide. On sale Monday at $4.95 a
v;i rd.

Satin Taffeta
$3.95

Satin Taffeta for dresses, in
full line of pretty street shades
very rich, high satin finish, and
will wear oG inches wide. On
sale Monday, $3.95 a yard.

J :! 5 t. i at makes very prettv afternoon
dresses; large assortment of shade?,
10 inches wide. On sale Mondav, at
$3.50 a yard.f. .1:1

Designs shown are exact copies of the new Spring patterns.
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